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STEWART 
ICE JAM

ing that a branch road be built from 
the main trunk road, commencing at a 
point near the big dome and extending 
at a point at or near upper discovery on 
Dominion creek. Referred to the com
mittee on public works.

A petition was presented from the re
sident claim owners on Gold Run creek, 
askàng that the preliminary work for 
continuing the government ridge road 
from the head of Caribou creek to Gold

Held an Exceptionally Important I Run i>e commenced at the earnest pos-
„ sihle date. Referred to the committee

and Busy Meeting Yester- on p„blic works

day Afternoon. A message was .submitted front the
commissioner calling the attention ot 
council to the necessity of providing a 
quick and inexpensive method of col- 
lecting small debts. Referred to the

IM fil*D GE EICE i"1"
_______\ __________ The commissioner suhmitterl 11 memo-

landntn to cottncil asking that consider
ation he given to^the question of a 

That at the Next fleeting he Will : donatiun from the Yukon council to the

YUKONWilliam Brown and R. D. Suther
land, who are charged with offering to 
Strothers the bribe which he is alleged 
to have accepted, were also in court, 
having been brought in from the jail 
where since- their arrest Wednesday 
evening they have been confined, and 
each man was represented by an attor
ney Their cases were also enlarged 

! until Tuesday morning. The attorneys 
for the two men made a strong plea for 

y .. a reduction in the amoui t of bond re-
Pfed W. StrUtherS' Will Be qUired; but the court reiterated his re-
r . \____nf marks of yesterday to the effect that he

Arraigned on 8 Mia g did not propose to place the bond s.o

Accepting a Bribe low as to admit of any probability of
the men.not being present when wanted. 
The bond was, therefore, allowed to re
main the same as fixed yesterday, and 

■ nniirniiiirilT tI,e same as required of Fred Strothers.

lit II EMPLOY Of GOVERNMENT gJlgSg*. .
As neither Brown nor Sutherland w.er.e 

able to give the bond required, they 
taken back to jail. Strothers had

ON NEXT 
TUESDAY

Of

fER COUNCIL Si J

Comedy

reus” Broke Early This Morning and 
Steamer Closset Is Hourly 

Expected.
8

inta

the ..x..

SUPPOSED ICE Ji II Ml*
IE

Which Has Probably Delayed the 
Flora and Florence 5.

erers were
one of his bondsmen; H, Feeney, pres-Office of Assistant Gold 

Commissioner Bell..
sufferers from the redent fire in Hull 
and Ottawa. Referied to the finance

In the Move to Open Doors(Î ent, and a messenger was sent by h lit 
for W. V, Summerville, the other.

During today another and more seri
ous cbtfr&e, that of forgery, it wa« said,

' would be preferred against Strothers, 
] who, it is very apparent, is manfully 

hearing up under the cloud which 
him. He is not over 24 or

m
committee. _ . ;

The commissioner submitted a niemo- 
„„ ,_ randum to council resecting the ques-

10 THE PRESS AND PUBLIC. t,on 0f admitting representatives ot the NOTHING KNOWN OF MAIL

:anc press to the discussion of public affairs. 
Iir reference to this matter, Mr. Gi-8

rouard gave the following notice of mo
tion :

iCIE . tiOvers-over 
if) years of age, and if reports are’true, 

man of rare business in-

Whlch Left Selwvu for Dewsoe on 

Sunday, But It Mny Be on 

Steamer Closset.

Communications, Petitions and State

ments tialore Are Read and 

Acted'Upon or Referred.

Violin Obligii*
That on Thursday next he will move 

that in future the meetings of the coun- 
cil shall be made public, according to
the general rules of the house of com- . . , ^

The Yukon council convened in regu- moi,s of Canada; that a fi* thU foreuo™ iH. learned thxt the big

and a large amount of important huai- j that a particular space therein shall he
reserved and furnished with tables and 
seats for the members of the press or

To Substantiate the Charge- Prose- is a young«-— *—*■* Ü24 xrrs;
his brief residence in Dawson, whetel 

I he has been employed in the office of 
were Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell.

nd O'Brien

the Queen.
>RDMAN

All the seats in the police court 
filled this morning, the majority of the
Igople present being interested in some yesterday afternoon, - a scow -loaded 

_ in the case o.f the Queen agains ]jme arrjvej Dawson from the
[fred W. Strnthers, bench clam, record- ^ ^ ^ sixtymile rjver.

ing clerk m the o ce o . ss ’ Durjng the past winter several men have
lemmissioner Be„ charged with hav- ^ployed in that locality, where

;i„g accepted a bribe while n the per; kUns, cach. of 10 ton’s capacity
fotmance of his clerical duties and n h„ve hfen burning steadily .

>meks%» E»,ï. «..... w-m-*»
When Fred Strothers (who was spoken a"d has been used quue exten ^ ^ pnvHte biUp. *\ mining interests were involved on the

"of in our issue of yesterday as ”Wil- s,ve,y ,n 1)awsoD’ Messrs. Harry - a petition signed by ifee residents of agreement that they should receive an 
L- Strothers was called, he ap- wards and Châties Beggs are th^owners pt^„ted Lking for a con- ! mterest m the claim for their services,

iproacbed the magistrate’s table and in «» the enterprise and J ^ “ tinuation of the present monthly grant iW^er, enccf tf in winning the
Ler to the question, "Are you read, increase the number of ‘heir kilns dur of . b the cùuncil for the main- case. Declared contrary to4aw.
,oproceed with your hearing," replied mg the present season. _ tenance 0f the Dawson public reading A statement ot appropriations and ex-

| in the affirmative. Hello! Daily Nugget. and recreation room. Referred-to the penditures from the loca avenue was
| Crown Prosecutor Wade, - who was A week ago the Daily Nug et joined finance committee. ^ . submitter >v t le comp to er

present in behalf of the quten, aekeii <he eveilasting throng ot patrons ot the A communication was received flora j formation of counej , 8 owmg a *
ithat the case be continued until Tues- local teiepbone svsiem and now it is the secretary ot the executive commit- ance oven rawn » J.
I day, at which time the prosecution will j j,ossjh|e for us to converse with and oh- tee appointed to arrange for the célébra- o Commerce, , pn , cnimnerciat
■♦befelly prepared to proceed. After con- tajn news from all parts of the district tion of the (Jueen’s birthtiay. asking tor .000 ( ue to .
Jiiderabie comparing of days and dates over wi11Cfj the system extends. The ^ subscription to assist in this object. Com merci a onipany >i k ,/
lluesdav at 10 o’clock in the forenoon Nlloaet’s number is 12 ; therefore, wnen Referred to the finance comiYtittee. etc.. for the ire epar me , p _
Kle time fixed by «he court for the y[)fhave anytbing to impure, ple.se , pctlti„n was presented from Hdward ^

call up that number and state the case ;[M. Sullivan praying for the passing of of 16096.49. Referred to the finance

the Nugget will do the rest. an ordinance, giving him the sgle and
exclusive right to supply the town of 

Gold Commissioner’s Court. nonanza with water. Referred to the
Today, the attention of Gold Commis commjttee on landing orders and pri-

sioner Senkler is occupied in trying the vate bjng *
of Francis J. Kfiiek, plaintiff, vs ^ petition was presented from J. R.

Henry W. Matson, Charles E G. Powell yyatsim praying for the iunuediatt . uuicuucu h^mv, «...... -y-...
and Thonias Johnson, defendants. The ,irainage of the slough in the alley at i mend that such extension be granted in
action involves the title to creek claim Mock ^ government reseive. Referred accordance with the statement preseul-

to the committee on public works. led. On motion of Mr. Girouard the re- 
A communication was received from | port of the finance committee was adopt-

the comptroller accompanitrd by »n ac- ; ed. -
count in duplicate from St. Mary’s bos- , The committee on stano.ng orders and

* ,,ital for the treatment of indigents and I private hills to whom war i et erred the .. _____... -

ÏM Cadies’ UNtk A,„ «ÏÏSÎSïXn. «■
# 5 ' : zxsüæz&i 5 3KTÏS5 TSîSt ZSÏÏS2&ZZ

display \ f k Mr. Girouard was there-[clement the committee's report was where he haa mining property wine is
SHIRT WAISTS § m,on appointed in his place [adopted Accordingly, the bill for the being operated. He may be absent

& a communication was received from incorporation of the company was read from the city lor » week 0» ten day. to

Clarke secretary of the mass twice nn<1 referred to a committee of tbe< come, and again, bg may return tonigni
or tomorrow. He slatted with the in
tention of visiting ell of ble mining 
property, and will return when hie ob
ject has been attained. tts

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Table de bate-iliiw Tbe Holbern.

ïmÈË

ORNE
at Stewart for several days, broke at 2 
o’clock thia morning and floatcl away, 
leaving the river clear from—as soon as 
the ice all passes here—Dawson to Sel-

1 Re<iuest. Loaded With Lime.

-D FORCE was transacted.ness«VII. A petition was received from Messrs.
BeicouTt, McDougal and Smith, ofi be their representatives, 
half of George Armstrong, asking fo* The commissioner submitted a memo- 
the exclusive privilege of running a randum to council respecting corn- 
ferryboat on Fiftvmile river, at a point plaints which had been made to h m 

town of Whitehorse. Re- j against certain members of the legal

üimmermin
MouniHin«M

kirk.
The steamer» Flora and Florence S. 

which were detained some time bv » 
jam at Five 'Fbigcfa, got »w*y yester
day, but at 9 o’clock thia morning bid 
not reached Selkirk, and It is though 

; another jam has been around in the 
locality ot Huichiku, from which point 
no direct news can he had, there being 
no telegraph office at Qint point.

Although the river I» not rising to 
material exent, it is not thought

Cause

-

Co»
■

• Vi

that any jams which may now be bold- . 
ing in the upper waters will continue 
longer then a few hours at best, al
though slough and shore ice may be 
noticed passing down yet for severs! 
days. Within a day or two, however, 
it is confidently expected that tbe .chan
nel of the river will lie open the entire 
distancé from Dawson to l.ebarge.

It is expected that the steamer Joseph 
Closset, which wintered near the mouth 
of Sewart river and which has been for 

days awaiting the goiug out of the 
ice jam at that place in order to start 
on the trip down the river to this piece, 
will arrive sometime this afternoon or 
before dark, waieb begins about 11 \
o’clock, tonight. The Cfowt ia certain 
to tie, barring an aeetdwt, 4b*- -#**t 
host to teach Dawson this year from up 
the river. It ia possible that tbe Clos
set will bring the moil which left Sel- 

wyn last Sunday.

if Depot
y

timer 00. ! 1
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s, me U being.
committee.

The committee on finance reported 
that a tabulated statement was presented 
to them by the acting license inspector, 
showing tbe extension of time to which 
each, license was entitled under the

and recom-

Hchinury.

, The OH
Mach In-fhh 

•Hvy Work ! two

liLadue Co.; vase

Co I No. 4 below discovery on Sulphur.
*^ Has received It» beau-

i tiful Calendars for 1900

F and cordially invite the

peoplt of Dawson and 

à vicinity to call and select

if one for their homes.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

IT - *

iJiO
;

i !PAb. i mmIK Groceries jllendancc M"

; jfc.t Joaepfa A JIWW— . . . . .. .
IsHietit <Wxu-V.frT!n K tinv of citizens, accompanied by whole council.

* ” $ ZZ, L „mMX l. » .He >WU.-J. S.
HOSIERY......... »! With the question of taxation of Dawson Barron for a reduction in the license

•sotsMs-sp: I; -—jrS' .VS.^ T22U5
Cheerful. S throughout the Yukon territory. The (vonunneo on

.. .......$ ^jisr*** ..... ......... ........ ............. .Ef :154«.r telephone Dumber ***• 24. I | ment to the ordinance resecting tram | * ~ % % % % VVOT > * *

_____1^______________ sient trader*, hy arranging that licenses j | N ^ » » • * ^
JSSSSSSWXXMMMS" _! to transient traders be issued from the 11 [jave YOU SCOff Ouf

office of the government of the Yukon < 
territory rather than from the police. (
Resolved, that the legal adviser be ’n" < 

amendment as , i

SKIRTSOur Stock Is Still Complete
•

J
F

:..Steam fittings..lay. A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices* in quan
tities.

}
ÎSO III ®ar 6,a$$wart i

v A Choice Selection F

- - - - - Quick Action *
V a -..... .... j atfucted to prepare anIK L0» { By Phone r"~r,rr^rr.|

*** - S. ...-= Messrs. I’attullo & Ridley asking^ for a
AJ»c the Phone and —an refun(j „f $200 deposited oy Col

Immediate Answer. You Word when he filed h.s petition for an m 
Can Afford It Now. exclusive water franchise in Dawson.^
' '• Resolved that as the petition of Mr.

Hwaowd î., Mmnh of HunkerWold was refused the $200 deposited t>>
. m Klonalke River I -*e; F. rk-, «1 50; In,me. »t»i Doufulon. fi., petition for

«“.Flume & Mining Lumber —' »“be -funded.
^fi'ee^hçme Ex^xe Next-0 A petition was presented from «N

Boyle’s wbarf A.G Office BmUfi^ miner8 „f upper Dominion creek, urg-1 ^

1*8

mhft’tïour mat 
Nome Coats? money Saving

» TV-8

"S

re Sltgl
Scarf Tiw........... 1(0.

$a.5oIF NOT, 
HURRY UPI

Ice.

* Mk5&u :::SSSamuel —V:They’ll Keep
TIC SAWMILL You Dry!FLE .

.. . ; —

I The Ames Mercantile Co.F
House i ao ex-1

,J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson
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THE

Alaska Commerciajjl ^The Klondike Nugget &*&££ **^"•^*'^5*
■ ,e,eeON'e ,lo™It" MF*") record sfof his office from .the

press, will result beneficially in 
the long run. A few more in
stances, such as occurred yester
day, will serve to reveal a great 
deal of interesting matter in the 
assistant commissioner's office, 
which may work a revolution in 

r*00 the methods which prevail in 
that department of the federal

withdrawn. expedients that the Si 
put to in order to keep pets g 

with them are sometimes extraordinary. «J 
Journeying once oh ‘a hired troopship, N 

in at Malta, and a sergeant, hav- g 
land, reappeared with a

The shifts and
ISSUED DAILY AND SENU-WEEALV.

Puhlishdrt

if.-;
=men are

ALLXN BAM.

Company John
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY we put
HO 00 
20.00 ! 
11.00

ing gone on
little woolly dog. The quartermaster

allow the dog on the

Yearly, In advance.,...................................... ..
Six months .,T. .........................
Three months................. -y
Per month by carrier In city. In advance
Single copies................... ....................................

on

-t M duty would not 
ship, for the official number of dogs jj 
was on board. The sergeant scratched ; 
his head, thought deeply, and then went 

again. An hour later he came i

T-‘f-
Trading <PostsThe SteamerscRjver Steamers

Bella 
MnrgHret 
Vii-toria 
Yukon 
Florence

HowSEMI-WEEKLY Alasltt .Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Lomtie 
Ia?H h 
Alice

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St Michael ai d Nome

St. Paul 
Portland 

Rallier

St. Mieli«el to Golovin 
liny. Nome and 

Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

tl

Ctah 

fiannab..

Yearly, in advance 
Six months..............
Per month by carrier in city (ID advance) 2.00
Single copies .....................................................................*

St. Michael
Andreofsky 
-....Anvil

Nulato
Ml nook (Ramp„aro“* 

Fort Haaillg 
Circle Hi y 

h-ngle city

12110
BOO con shore

bnckwith a strange creature in a cage. ' 
It had four feet, hut it was covered J 

“Can’t pass that , 
said the sttrn^

service. ana
Joli 

about 
at bv 
befor-

,, - NOTICE.
IPAen h newspaper of ers to adrertotnp space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission o/ 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET aekt a 
good figure for «t space and fn fortification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
Mmes that of any other paper pnbliihed between 

and the North Pole.

FRIRDAY. MAY 11, 190».

Yesterday afternoon » the fiT8t with -hen's feathers, 

steamer of the season cape up ££££ said the ser-,

the waterfront, under a full head wjth an jnnoCPnt in,* of surprise.
of steam. Notwithstanding the ,.Th„ ia no dog. It is a Maltese four ÿ 
fact that the distance covered by footed bird of Paradise, and there are V 
the boat was included within the not rules against taking birds 

!.. .. f tu_ s„wn f.-ont the hoard.” The laugh was with the ser- |limits Of the town lh® and the pet was allowed-on board
event furnished a sight which . p
was good for sore eyes to look Many regimental pets have gone te 
upon. In a very few more days t|le war. The Gordons have taken their 
the first boat will be in from parrot, the Welsh regiment has taken
Lake Lebarge, at which time aud at Pietermaritz s«t-M .

’ „ n„ Cape Town, where the pets probably
navigation for the season m.iy ^ wfaj|e the regiment6 are to the

authoritatively be said to have front js a strange collection of animals.
—The Clubman, in the Sketch.

“no

Koyakak District
1 Koyukuk

Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the

OhRergmit
icbocYukon Territory 

Foitymile
} vonni 

schoc 
beavi 
»t cc 
skip! 
there 
with 
wan»

EARLY PART OF JUNE.. i'Hivsn,

Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.A PUBLIC BRIDGE.
The construction of a public 

bridge across the Klondike, 
whereby heavy loads of freight 
may be taken over without resort 
to ferry boats or pack horses, is 
an absolute necessity. The coun
cil has planned a system of roads opened, 
leading to the creeks, and that
plan has been partially carried A motion came up in the coun- 
into effect. A bridge, which cil yesterday, providing for the 
must form "the connecting link 
between the town and the creek 
trails, should be built at public 
cost, and without any toll or 
charge being fixed for its use.

\ For two years the public has 
been at the mercy of the toll 
bridge and ferry, neither of 
which is suited to the required 
purpose, and both of which come 
under the head of what, from 
long experience, we have baen 
accustomed in this country to 
term “grafts.” It is time, how-, 
ever, that we outgrew the

..
5
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fkRA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

OPERATING THE *“ 
SUCCESSFUL

STEAMERS
A Birthday Party

tendered to Mrs. I.eroy Tl^etoa.a will operme ^A banquet was
Tozier and Miss Annie O’Brien at the 

the l Hotel McDonald last -evening in honor 
ot their birthday anniversaries. A 
sumptuous repast was served, and then 
the company were entertained 
speeches, recitations, songs and dances. 
The enjoyable time continued till an 
early hour this'hrormng. Among those 
present weie : Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy 
Tozitr, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie O’Brien, 
Miss Annie O’Brieft, Mr. and Mrs. 
HarryJSdwards, Mrs. York. Miss Marion 
Tracy, Capt. Jack Crawford, Sergeant 
McIntosh, Messrs. Wills, Stevenson, 
McMullen, Norris, Carmack, Ferguson, 
Hoffman, Smith, Blank, Macdonald, 
Meadows, Port and Kruger.

on.se:.lE:
it

j
legislative sessions of our local 
governing body. The motion is 
along lines in favor of which the 
people have often spoken, and, 
if passed, will have a greater in
fluence in establishing the coun
cil in the confidence of the public 
tnan any other action it has ever 
taken.

way
sureSeattle No. 3 & Rock Island NOME1P&lBUSg. •with foolGo’s First Steamer will 

leave Dawson for St. Michael on 
or about

had

S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawiwg

itsMAY 28th
ami the second about a week later. mar

the
S.-Yt T. Ticket Office

Ti
mini

averA. E. COV COAL hadAT THE
mat

Men are coming down from the 
creeks every day, bringing with 
them the fruits of their winter's 
labor at the diggings. The Klon
dike harvest season will be on in 
full swing very shortly, and all 
indications point to a^yield as 
great, if not greater than has 
been realized in any past season.

01
bis <
pera

Yukon Flyer Transportation
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Sneed. Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further It 
1 ' lion apply to company’s office ___

T. M. DANIELS, ACT., AURORA DOCK

HeThey Didn’t Like It.
• Yesterday evening an attempt was 
made to muzzle one of the street sales
men of the Daily Nugget who was call
ing out the announcement that the paper 
contained a full account of the charge of 
receiving bribes being preferred against 

of Assistant Gold Commissioner

ask

Bii.
“graft” stage.

The toll bridge is a relic of 
what may properly be called the 
medieval period of Dawson his
tory. It was instituted at a time 
when “grafts” grew on every 
tree, and in places where there 
were no trees they grew on the 
niggerheads.

Nobody expected then to turn 
clear around without paying for 
the privilege, and if one, by mis
take, turned around twice, in
stead of once, he instinctively 
placed his hand in his pocket to 
double the original fee.

Two years have passed since 
that time, and, while it cannot 
be said that the genus “g/aft” 
is completely extinct, it has 
learned in most cases, at least,

' flaunt itself too freqly be- 
gllgfure the public gaze.

But the toll bridge, despite the 
Disappearance of many of its 

“grafts,” is still with us. 
to down, even, when 
by a jam of ice, and 

btless will continue to extend 
tentacles after the hard- 

led Quarters pf the people 
until it is replaced by a suitable
ttructure, built at public ex-

aunl
the

and
NELS PETERSON, II

16 nne
Tone

JobBell's clerks, William Struthers by 
The attempt was not successful rNo call for aid, in behalf of a 

worthy cause, has ever gone un
heeded in Dawson. The last call, 
made for relief of sufferers from 
the Ottawa fire, has been re
sponded to with the accustomed 
generosity of our citizens, and a 
handsome sum will be realized.

houDawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

name. ■■ 
and the vender of news was not intimi- ter.

posdated. On the other hand be prose
cuted his trade with that vigor which 
is natural to a man who is fully “onto"

T
am

Sr-*5 amhis job.
The statement made some time ago by- 

Mr. Bell that the gold commissioner's 
office is run for the people and against 
the newspapers is now, in part, again 
applicable. The Nugget is run for the 

The recent naval activity has revealed people and not for or against the gold 
one cutious fact, that while we have commissioner's office, 
about 30 efficient cruisers in reserve, 
there is not a single modern battleship.
In the Mediterranean and Channel

O. w. hobbs, Prop.
he
bet

Contractors & Builder
I Hi
L ]Manufacturers ofModern Battleships. v A ■ »u

I ex
’I

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBEI
tv.<3 mVisited the Creeks.

Capt. Donald B. Olson, manager of
, , , ... ,, the Dawson Electric Light Co., and ofsquadrons we have a splendid collection „ ....

of 18 up-to-date battleships—ships that e ep on® re urJ1*1
unrivalled; in China waters there «ro® « two days’ rtWovtt

the various creeks, and a visit to Grand
Forks in the interests of the latter com
pany. He advises people going to the 
Forks afoot to take the creek road j 
which he says is in very fair condition 
for foot travelers ; but the -ridge road is 
at present very rough, wet and muddy.

se
Hu <e

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies
Boute litters and Underttt«.H

h
'v -VV-. a

. at
are a couple ; jnd the reserve squadron 
of guardships, which, though not new, 
are quite able to give a good account of 
themselves.
Southeast coast of America, Pacific, 
Cape of Good Hope, East Indies and 
Australia squadrons, there is not a 
single battleship;

This la not satisfactory. For instance, 
the flagship at the Cape, in the East 
Indies,and on the Nortti American coast 
should be a battleship ; and in the Paci
fic, in view of developments of - the 
future, It is not an exasperation to say 
that we ought to have three or four. 
But we cannot commission ships which 
we have rot got. What are required are 
some battleships of moderate dimen
sions, well armored and armed, and of 
moderate speed, and the new estimates 
should provide for the construction of a 
few such vessels, which should not cost 
more than £750,000 each, — London 
Daily Telegraph.

CopperDisinfect fa
Your Premises With WIti the North America, d<

\ KiAND AVOID DOCTOR BILLS

For Sale at the
to

A. E. COI -< Sboff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug SCBfC; ,

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

—---------------------—----------------------

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina.

At

' Str. CL0SSÈT
at
hi

*
01

;• c
lie quicker the last of these 
ioders of the Yukon middle 
$ disappears, the better for 
parties concerned.

; #1 *Notice to v

tHerchants
Roadhouses
H0telS

. Carrying Royal Mail

* For Lower Lebarge
«
0
1

ion tracts are being let every 
’ by property owners for the 
istruction of new buildings or 
making repairs on old ones, 
fact, it appears as though 
re will be almost as much 
ding done this spring as last, 

view of the fact that the time

ti

^ And Way Ports on or About l2ttl . J
We Have In Stock, Window Glass. 

Carpet Squares, Havana Cigars, 
Bar Glasses, at reasonable prices. 
We have also coming down the 
Yukon an Immense stock of Boqts 
and Shoes, Clothing, Gents’ Fur
nishings and House Furnishings, 
Crockery, Chlnaware, Stationery.

i
i•>

Some Regimental Pets.
The regimental dog of the "Fighting 

Fifth”—a dog who won great praise for 
bis cool demeanor at Omdurmau—has 
been given official leave to accompany 
the regiment to the reliflf of Kimberley. 
The dog would probably have gone, in 

fur tbeiuve of Tomm/"Xtk 
for his dog overleaps all harriers of red- 
tape. Once, in matching from an In
dian station, the commanding officer 
ordeied that only a certain number of 
dogs should be allowed to accompany 
the regiment. The selected dogs 
marched out, each with its contany, but 
the haversacks wt re strangely bulky and 
strangely lively. At the end of the 
day’s march, every pet dog in the regi
ment mysteriously appeared in camp. 
Sooner thah part with their four-legged 
friends, the men bad carried them the. 

I 20 miles of the march stowed away in

The Steamer Closset Will Leave Within 48 
Hours After the River Opens.

t\ Canadian Development Co. Ltd.

j N. A. T. & T. Company;
Steamer ‘‘John C. Barr”

w at hand when Dawson is 
osed to be ready to migrate 
Asse to Nome, this circujn- 
ie seems rather surprising, 
ay be, however, that the 
from Dawson to Nome will 
e more a matter of supposi
tion reality. This, we are 
aed to believe, will ulti
dy Drove to be the case.

any ins A. & T. Adair
3rd Ave., One Door from Chicago Hole

:• .

■1
I have a Lai

, Leaves for FORT YUKON May 18. Upon her return will leave atou£ , 
S MICHAEL with tlia. completely refitted BAROE NEW ! ^
a Connecting .with thp I am o us steel ocean liner

\ Steamship “Roanoke” for Nome and Seattle j
$ A COM MODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

and Ch:ldren’B

BOOTS & SHOES, The LATEST STYLES

The Newéat Things In MtUlnery, 
Basques, Skirts, hie.

a saying, the truth of 
has often .been proven,

Second Ave 
Opp. Royal Grocery. Mrs. Summerfieldently eomes out ;

1
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COCCCCOCCOOOOOOOOOCOCOCX ;
1 Are Not 1

Plows* « sold j;
the outset of’ his statement of the facts 
that be had, as they say, ‘got the 
story. ’ He had the facts, all til them.
He had covered the ground thoroughly,
leaving no lead unexplored. He had got me pv f*| i
it all. And he had got these facts ar- \ IVlrSe L/!*• «JlâVlOn
ranged in order so that they loM the wm - y p , J

His horse was quietly watching the story—beginning at the beginning and , dF t e*
proceedings with mild, steady eyes running along smoothly to the end. It resen an u U *

He had seen so many similar accidents^ was the story of the case, and that’s all . . „ „ , „
that it was really quite a bore to him. there was to it. I went over the ground [ ‘ e‘,Qn< '" *' u -***'

John drew Midnight up and tried to and saw the people, but all I could add 
get a look at the person they seemed to ! was a touch of color, 
be bending over As he pushed his '

workmen and a mounted policeman. 
Standing near the group was a hand
some Kentucky saddler, trembling all 
over- and showing unmistakable signs ot 
having rim away. The saddle on him 
was dripping blood from an inside cut. 
There was blood on the pelieetrm’s arm.

- For Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office.

,1

SIia 1
AT< Barrows* j Rakes

see her!mowers*!J 
Seeders •ji

Shindler’s
Half Spring

SHOVELS

Headstrong, and His Father « «John Was
Gave Him the Reins.

Are
So Is

I Hardware ;
jcoccccccooc<xxoocccoocoe

Affair Turned OUt to 
the Satisfaction of All Parties 

Concerned.

’Posts I

U . ■ i
How a Love Che «nuageti■»

“Well, when Byrnes came to heap-; 
way into the crowd he caught a glimjise 1 pointed head of the detective bureau it 
of the face and uttered an explanation didn't surprise me a bit. I knew tie '
of surprise and boiror when he saw it had at least one of the qualifiebtipns'* ^ ft ft ft /*!

John Asley, Jr., was a tall young man was Miss Bennett. requisite to success. I suppose that a
abolit 22, and as he gazed wrathfully “po you know this yoimg fady?“ ! special talent or genius is required for 
at his father the old man almost quailed a9ged the policeman. the making of a great detective,Jjust as ;
before him. x “Yes,” said John. “She is Miss a great painter, tor instance, or a great !

Old John Aslev was of the “old j Grace Bennett and lives a.t.---- . Is she j writer must have a gift for his woik.
-• whatever that may mean, and | hurt?" ;But whatever genius tie may have it is

on John Asley was of the -_^new “That we can't tell for sure till the ! essential to the dete tive’s success that
i ,, very new, in fact, went' in ambulance and the surgeon come, rtwthe should have the ab-lity to get the
[ for athletics, ran up a big blllr we don’t think so. They always faint, facts in a case and an unfailng per-!

college for “dad” to pay and then 1 she'is a long time coming to, though." sistence that prompts him to get them
K . ^ over to the continent, and The rubber tired ambulance came all. You've got to have tne facts to
P here being up to date, fell in love silently upXfd the surgeon w»s beside work Ion, to begin with, and the clew

pretty girl and of course the girl before the vehicle stopped. He may lie in the slightest and most trivial
made a superficial examination with and seemingly most unimportant of ÜÇ
professional dextwityawl saitt- “This, them all. And Byrnes certainly could „ WttTdfrWttt tO tMf ttli$ —
is not the ordinary faint ffmji^ terror, get the facts.”—New York Sun.
She must be taken to her home at once

Of sky Bonanza = Marketvit
Nuliito
»n>pnrt)
! *r III lid All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

- and of First Quality.fleetly
K"th city Cht nugget reaches the 

people: in tow* ni oet 
of tow*: o»e»ervcréés * 
and every claim; in 
season and ont of sea-

-SJMiMrflacd. oooosne pouri District

. Barge DuffBeitBll
territory' school,

11

^ -ylll be dlepetch-d at tbe* 
opening ol navigation.

;•!

ri«wig*

Direct
LTo ,,
NomejW

Space limited ; no crowd- 
Your Interest! ours.

aults.
m. ,n«-
•I Apply lor passenger and

son. Tf yon wish to 
reach the pnhllc yon

Zi
■ with a very
■ wanted to marry her.

Now, Old John A sky not only had
no sympathy with his son’s matri
monial schemes, but he rather regarded 
the young man and all his likes and 
ambitions as-altogethe. unheard of and 
therefore dangerous and to be frowned

freight rate» to

• UrnioittCo.
m ............... ...........in mind.

Shrewd Répertoriai Work.
4!or the hospital."

Tenderly she was lifted m and John |"x 
gave the address. He rode on before to a 

let her aunt know of the mishap. Run- 
natural that he should pla»/mûg:up the steps,asked tor Mrs. Peters,

the girl’s aunt.

NEAR POSTOFFICE ... ..........**X “I had a narrow call one day,“ said 
feting private secietary to a cabinet 

officer©1 (which illustrates the fallacy of 
jumping at-cpnclusions.

“There was

Our circulation is general? m - 
cater to no class unless it be tbe * 
one that demands a line, unprel- |

ENNETT

Spring • Roods |sunoesi is dwi
nl Ave.
HEAD, Age

on.
certain departmental

ambulance. It ,s nothing serious, the'who,e thjng ap^ in the

columns ot a western paper which V s a 
correspondent here. The old man calledH 
ule in and with a severe look handed

It was _____ ___
t John to enter his office^and

business. The old man felt 
rank heresy and reckless 

to let the boy marry till he

learn tne

ways of 
sure it was 
foolishness 
had grounded himself in business and 
its methods. Now the boy wanted to 

Bennett at once and learn

)M CLOTHINO, HATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR

in an 
I am sure.
“Miss Bennett, Miss Bennett, ’’ said PANTS III ■ V.J

11 ..Sargtnt ft Plnska..
I '■ . . . . . .
,ÿ -The Corner Store" Opp. "Aurora "

the lady, “I dufl’t—or. yes, of course. 
And ar£ you Mr. Asley ?” In the ex 
civ nient it didn’t seem strange to him 
that she knew who he was at once.

They carried the girl to her room, and 
inside of half an hour two surgeons and 
a trained nnrse were by her side. TEe 
surgeons shook their heads and looked 
very grave. All attempts to arouse her j 
had failed. She lay in a stupor, and 
her soft breathing was the only sign of j 
life.

♦marry Miss 
the rudiments of business afterward. me the paper, asking how I ’accounted 

for its-puhlication. ’
‘ ‘ I knew that I had not spoken of it, 

so my conscience was clear. —
‘ There- is but one way to account

The supply may not be 
X_ equal lo the demand,

l,iu while Ihey laat the 
''price will ben.ck, Dawsei

This did not suit the old man. He 
admitted that he would not he so 
averse to the marriage if the young lady 

They discussed theCO T $2.00 TalrcMM hotel and Bat
Family Trade nolloltsd lor

There garment» would he ^llie Llquora.

__ “had any money, 
matter some time.

Old John Asley knew that his son had 
stubborn and unresisting tem-

for it, ’ I answered; ‘ and that is that it 
| is a coincidence."

*A coincidence !’ exclaimed my j
superior, a tritie annoyed. * And "how 

| do you account for the “coincidence, 
prav ?’ He knew that I would cut my 
right hand off before I would be fâlse 
in the slightest particular to him.

“ ‘Sir, ' I said, and-1 was conscious

his own
perament, and he changed his tactics. 
He suggested that John have his aunt 
ask the girl to a dinner party. John’s 
aunt presided at the few enteitainments 

This was arranged

St Canadian Club Whiskey, |3 3» per Quart Bottle

W, E. FalrchlM, Frog. SoMkatF.O.
Good value 01 Double me Price.m

When the surgeons said an operation j 
necessary-, John's hopes fell. Soon 

another surgeon and another nurse and 
suggestive looking boxes 

eases arrived. When John tramped the 
Jong drawing room waiting for the doc- 

down and tell him if she

"VPlitt Matter 
Our Loss”

do” t Half - Spring Shovels
We Have the Celebrated Ame» Make.

was
tbe old man gave.

the invitation* dispatched to 
Miss Grace Bennett, — Madison ave-

Is Your Profitf. further li
♦and and Dawson HardwareCo.

2nd Avt. Opp. S. Y.T. Ce.
M. H. JONES & CO. ... . Proprietor»

some of flushing—‘sir, I repeat .bat I have 
not spoken a word of this matter to any 
one, more especially to this correspon
dent or lo any newspaper man. I have 
giveh you my word of honor, sir. 
has oeen sufficient in the past on any

-,RSON,

CO. Furnishing Dept. Second Floornne, New York.
This was the address she had given 

John and told, him it was a friend's 
house where she shoifid spend the win

ner acceptance came by îeturn

tors to come 
lived or nut. The sickly sweet smell 
of ether came floating down stairs a* 
the door of the chamber was opened.

That-
ivmiW

ting Co. Boys' Clothing iE Lewis l Sim Co.1er.
question. ’

“ ‘And it is now,’ said the old man
quickly. ‘I beg your pardon,------ - ------ .
I do not doubt your word, but it is a 
very odd coincidence. ’ .

post.
The evening ot the dinner arrived, 

was decorated

and he heard a singsong voice that he 
knew uttering meaningless words.

Then the door snut, and as one of the 
came down be waylaid her. Be

in' » Karri,», wash.

entht arrival el the “Sybil”
■ ' Kaijy SprlUK Delivery-

IS, A.6.

and the splendid house 
and ablaze. John’s eyes sparkled when 
he led Miss Bennett up to introduce

PflOP. on ft>r
Chai. E. Sevtranca, OcaTA|t„ »

from Reoiallagiia, I will bt 
able to show a complot* stock 
of boys’ dothlae la...

nurses
fore he had a chance to ask she told 
him the young lady was coming out uf 
the ether nicely, and the doctors had

“I was terribly worried over it, as 
the old man took it much to heart. 
T bat evening I bunted up the corre
spondent, whom I knew well,and asked 
him tiow amt where he got the facts 
which formed the basis for" the article. 
He replied that since it was his busi- 

to keep himself informed as to ail 
tangible and probable, affec-

her to his father.
I *'father, this is Misa Bennett,

i laid.
fe He saw liis father give the girl 

j* puzzling look and heard him stifle an 
f exclamation of surprise. Then he F ticed that the girl was blushing and 

seemed in some way ill at ease.
‘‘How do you do. Miss Grace?” said 

his father, with the easy familartty ol 
an old man. “We are very glad to sec

Builders i uhe:

found a tiny piece of bone pressing on 
the brain. But they felt sure she would 
be all right with care.

All that long afternoon he stayed at 
the house and hoped he

service. Finally he j fell asleep, 
out with all the /anxiety and 

misery. He was awakened by a touch 
his shoulder and found bis fattiei

Wash Suits. . . . . . .
fauntltroy Suits. 
Bicycle Suits .... 
Rnlckers etc., etc.

era of Full Line Choice Brand»

& LUMBEIi IIO-
4 W Uliues, Liquors 

and might he of
ness 0;some measures,
ting his community he had conceited 
the Idea which formed the article and 1

worn- CfeltMa’s SatoM /
TOM UIIMOLM FreprU

ipplien
and Undertaken j

___________________ . _____ which the old man had intended carry-
standing over bini. Here wm f îng out as soon as a certam appropria-
mvstery.

“How’s Grace?" he asked.
—“Alice is better and will be alf right

is Alice

oil

!|
a j /////WWW»

V-^vzW>A

■ and the girl hurried away.
Several times at dinner John saw hi.- 

father glance at the girl and then shake 
His hot blood j

J. P. McLennanIt was of great in- 
leresï ideally ami as a matter of news.
“With this idea dimly outlined in hi» 

mind he had sought fair senator and by 
judicious questioning had ohlaintd the 
whole story.

cognizant of the matter, but he had 
So. you see, it

tion was available.

The Monte Carlowith silent laughter, 
decided that bisjather as ridiculing the 
girl of his choice, and he determined

Front St. Next Holborn CafeThe girl up stairssoon.
Cooper. She was Miss Bennett in Europe 
to protect herself against a Tot of fortune 
hunters. I knew her when she came to 
the dinner party and have seen lier fre
quently since her father moved away 
from oiir town. But I thought I would 
let you find out for yoüisell. 1 haven’t 
any further objections, and after the 
weelding we will talk business.

John demanded entrance to the sick- 
There was really no ptoy 

posai, only “Oh, John I” and “Oh. 

Alice!’’ —Hartford Times.

MOHR & WILKENS,Of course tbe senatorto ca l him to account tor it.
He drove Miss Bennett to the station 

to catch the late New Vork train, arid 

when he got back he found his father 
•till up. The old man became silent 
and refused him any explanation. All 
he would say was that if Miss Bennett 
only had as much money as Alice 

• Cooper he would withdraw all his ob
jections and make John a I.beral allow
ance.

. COl LION A MO*. PMOFwas
not been thought of. 
was merely a coincidence. If the cor
respondent's idea had 
week later, the department would have 
nad the reform under way. Waaning-

A Pleasure ResortDEALER» IN ato him acome

*Cbe Timi Stlect 6ro<«1e$* Pitied avith * Jini Class Bar, 
Club Boom», Cigar Stand, ami 
Tk>o Bowling Alleys.

All Goo* S«M in the Houm of Quality

’»

ET tN DAWSON

B. E. Cor. Third Street Ain 
and lbir<l Avenue

ton Star.
( inpfksite 

Klondike BridgeWoe» of the Disobedient.
Ethel (to her younger brothei, who

mind.

room at once.

has been whipped) — Don’t 
brother, don’t mind.

Brother (between sobsHThaVs just 
what I was licked for,—Ohio State Jour-

Cightelectric John flcDonald...H Siady
* Saiuladorv 

n Sate
Dawson Electric Light A’ 

Power Co. Ltd.

Miss Cooper was a daughter of an ______
«-president, who, dying, had left his Byrnes, the Detettive.
only child, Alice, a large fortune. John “The first time,“ said the old re- 
had never seen the girl and thought porter, “I ever saw Inspector Byrnes—1 
then that he never wanted to. suppose that, although be became later

the head of the police department, pe >- 
«pie will always call him Inspecjoi 
Byrnes because fame came to him while 
he held that rank as the bead of the de
tective bureau—was when he was a cap
tain and in command of the Mercer 
street police. There had bee» a murder 
in his precinct, and I was assigned to

>S

merchant Caller
ge nal.i.

Full Line ol Hew «ultlaea.More Ice Passes. Donald B Olaoo. Manager.
Pity OIBee Joalyn Building- 
Power llvuw near Kloudlàe. Tel. No IIn tbe middle of September young 

John announced that he was going to 
I New York and would like some funds. 

The money was forthcoming, and the 
old man even chuckled as he handed 
John the notes in a way that only made 

I Watters worse.

r John went to New York, taking his

Members of Dawson’s night watch, 
ot whom there ere as many as belong 
to the daylight brigade, say that Irotn 1
until It o’clock this morning the liver g ------------------ -----------------
was full of ice. It’ is not possible that \ j».. STEAMERS..

tbe floating mass could have been the gf
Stewart jam which was still unbroken
yesterday afternoon, and which Could not j#
have reached this place so soon. The f
ice seen last night was probably tbe *
contents of some slough.

OFF. ».r.T. W*W«NOU»S 
---------------------------------------

ni»»T AVE.T

' I
STATION»... 
•t. Michael <
NOME 
GOLOVIN
NAMFANT
EsolE 
Dawson

48:™

©
ARNOLD
LlNOA
LCON
HERMAN

Mary r. Graff 
F. K. Gustin

AMO•LANOE«ANGE»

i. Ltd. i 1 L-
»naH Midnight witn him. He was too 

Wocn attached to the horse to leave 
hi® behind and looked forward to some 
delightful gallops with Miss Bennett.

Por two days he hung about the ho 
id, turning and trying to make up his 
wind to call on Miss Bennett. One 
morning he decided to take a ride in 
lb; park before breakfast.

Midnight

reporiit.
first to the police R

-

. M J TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
An exceptionally good mimhg deal; f ........ " 1 .................‘I.......... ..

mer and winter. Norton D. Walling, g for st. Michael aud Way Ports, connecting with vesfl
Grand Forks ___ clu i Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zea

Parties having mining gryund par A for San Francisco and “Humboldt"’ for Seattle.
tially worked, or full claims favorably j é
situated, can find a purchaser through , ^ FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO
Norton D. Walling. Grand Forks, cfl-3 | > . .

•nie ho,bon, i ceS j the Alaska Exploration
When in town, stop at the Regina. |

“I went of course 
station for what they had gathered 
there about the case tor use as informa- 

and also as ation in writing my story 
guide to me in hunting the story up for 
myself, which I was going to do any

different
pany

. i Different eyes seeway. ... , .■■■Piwiwui
things, and there is always something 
t6 be gleaned. 1 hiet Capt. Byrnes, 
and when I asked him for something

in a quiet

r handful am) needed 
*11 his attention for some time. After 
8 good gallop he quieted down and be- 
R*o to act like a rational horse again.

John
Ixirtle path

was a
leave atou<* i
new YORK- t about this case he told me 

sort of way what he had gathered about it. 
At that time I was comparatively 

in tbe business, but I was newspa- 
enough to realize almost from

was walking him along the 
and came on a little crowd j 

BB PWsons, including some of the park I per man

d Seat
.
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brief mention.

IH K

ok Orpbtim-he Portland, cornet of Third street and 
Second avenue. _ ____ P11 *

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

8
Produce Company, and theijramMp . MUgHSPHiBL

| Bank of British North America vs. the 
• game defendant were continued tillbeu i * ■ E. W. Harrison is spending a tew

a few

from the

days in town.
Monday. George McLeod is spending

In Worden vs. Haters, the n otion daya town, 
was postponed till Monday; in the a. Kartell came to Dawson 
meantime the receiver is to retain ; creeks yesterday, 
charge of the property in his custody. J G Douglass «9 enjoying a

t MoifAtinfl vt Danker an order was vacation in the city. II„ McKenna vs. Dan ,L Smith, of No. 24 above on Bo-
" nanza. is registered at the Regina.

■«■§«■---------------------- cause. . A. Tardelt intends to dispose of bis
The aummone for foreclosure in I o business at Grand Forks and go to Cape

The Best Program Ever Presented vg Anglo-French-Klondike Syndicate Nome
to a Dawson Audience Will Be was postponed till Mondsy. T. E. Walbridge is a récent arrraaMn
io a uas.u jn' I aw vg Murpby- a summons was the city. He s stopping at the Yukon

; issued 'confirming the appointment of a Uo£. ^ ^ ^ ,ef,

■sanni . , rece'ver’ Crnher has this morning in a small boat for Cape Ktrat-eUss privât» conk,
All arrangements have been completed The motion In Miller v». Croher Nome W eHsolWied foncent In city; 12

for the grand concert to be given at the ; becn enlarged for two weeks, and an or- The N A T & T Co. is erecting a j offlee66
Palace Grand theater next Sunday even- der wa, entered continuing the tnjunc- new barn at .be corner of Fourth^- , „fe)1 lahle it at
ing tor the benefit of the sufferers of tio„ in the meantime. nuc and Fifth street. which .|dj A mplsr BtiUmant, Sfe.ond street, oi»;

g The advance In Courtney vs. Davis, a motion was '’^^'^^Vthe cDv Po,He Ke..y * CoA drug s.ore -
strike out the appearance of ° ^ Murray, an employee of the

Canadian Development Company, ar
rived last evening in a rowboat from 
the mouth of the Indian river._ ,

J..JU Campbell, Fred Wilson and 
Turner Townsend and William McTag- 
gart are patients who were recently ad
mitted to the Good Samaritan hospital.

ALL THIS WEEK
Wanted to Rent.

A good cabin in. healthy location.
Must be large and in_g ** Tg 
hood. Furnished or unfurnished. State 

price. Address, E. J. F-. Nng- 
1 nert

The Hoi-

The Orest 3-Act Society I)r«m«

Preparations Nearly Completed f 
Splendid Entertainment.

VOfor a short ‘MARRIED LIFE’lowest 
get.

Short orders served right, 
born. -■

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

I I
entered appointing a tinder the Direction of

GEORGE L HILLYERÿi.

•______________WANTED._________
>^iD'App^UPatm!nr^.d”y^ 

«venue.-ert

--------AM)-------
Given.

Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Comedy
bv »n 

to 15 iti€ The Jay Circus”mm
Rober

ell Admission, 50 Cents
the recent Ottawa fire 
sale of boxes and reserved seats is mueh 
larger than wee anticipated by the com
mittee, who have the entertainment in 
charge ; and undoubtedly this charitable 
affair will prove to be the event of the

1
made to . ■■■■■■■■■■
the defendant. Decision reserved.

In Heron vs. Morgan the appearance 
and defense of the defendant were struck 
out ; and judgment for amount clai 1 ed 
and co-ds was entered for the plaintiff. 

The writ ot injunction^, issued in the 
of McDonald ta, Rice and Ste-

FOR SALE.
-rpoDR lnrge <logs and sleigh for sale. Apply 

■ at Nupget office. „„____________.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Features of the
sa BENEFITDENTISTS.

nn. HALLVAHD LKK- Crown_and bridge 
u work Gdld, aluminum or rtiBbvr plates 

mini 11 teed, Second floor of Monte »ilThe best vocal and dramatic talent in
Dawson haabaen arewred for the occa- CMe 
sion, and the performance promises tot 
excel anything uf the kind ever given 
in this city. Only capable artists have 

engaged, and the general exeel- 
of the program will not be marred 

any mediocre numbers.
The following program 

ranged:

11 work g 
Carlo Built IN AID OF THEting.

hospital to 
"taken yesterdy.

attack of

brigade, is at St. Mary’s 
which place he was 
He is suffering from a severe 
facial erysipelas.

Miss Kiltie McCrea, who has been in 
th<T Klondike d 1st ret since 1897, is nego
tiating (0/ the purchase of eight pack 
animals. She expects to make an ex
tended prospecting tour during the ap
proaching summer season.

Mrs. G. G. Allen and son Walter ar
rived in tnc city tnis week from Domin
ion, having made the 45 mile journey j ~ AND, C. K Underground surveys
in one dav and half Hie night on mule- j *-*• Repor,„ furnished 011 mining properties 
back. Mrs. Allen and son will leave and bydrsnne eoneeiisfon». Office, Boon. 1, 
for the outside on one of the earlv D»w8on u,y Ho,el’ 

and will return to their old

phens, was dissolved.
A motion was made in Hawkins vs. 

Wright to adopt the arbitrator’s report.
In Cashman vs. Senkler, the injunc

tion was continued to Monday# *
The motion in Williams vs. Faulkner 

enlarged till Monday, and An order 
entered continuing the injunction.

dominion land surveyors.
TYRRELL A OREEN. Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 

-St., Dawson.
Ottawa Sufferers■-

Besie;
ASSAY ERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.~ Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold duet melt 

ed and as**>ed. Assays made of quarte and 
black sana. Analyses of ores and coal.has been ir- was

was MINING ENGINEERS.
I^UFUa B A’G K—Surveys made of underground

W fd Forks

-^~AT THE-----
rch, “Post miptfeir . .

on the Races/Mntrodtvlng Miss

- ««pi-””. »
Overt u re''''?•!«f«n «Î*Pee?»nt | motion was made to st.ike out the ap

’ ..DearH^’-Tb reque-t). pearance of the defendant. Taken un-
~ "FUio Hsttsl fa „dvi»emenL ~

an PAIACE GRAND |AT<The motion in Dawkins va. Erickson: Dswwin mi“A’

MISS TRACIE
to Schubert’s Serenade, with Violin Obligito.Hi Ala»lLAWYERS ■

tVADESAIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. O'Brief!, Jennings and O'Brie* E 
” Office, A. C office Building. Dawaon.___  In Spei itflliev. ■

! BLOSSOM 4 BORDMAN I
Saiety deposit box in A. U. vaults. ! In “A Tlnoii the Rare»"_______  ■

BEATRICE LORNE
“Dear Heart” By Special Request.

steamers
home fn Everett, Washington. Me. 
Allen will remain to tempt the goddess 
of fortune tor another year in the Klon
dike.

Vocal aolo.
Rwedtah Wedding 'îïârch<‘ * __  Soderman j The trial of the libel case of Joseph

—msaSpSawfe rh.„LL.'Kt i~
— fSTK’.ii. T...W I

.met.^reVoLKui-a’i.Ttmv. I
*,0rS\..Traeiei Mr. Zlmmerman

Hunting
I “God Rave ihe Queen
F? 8 -----------

q,,.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

I Lon 

U-C
4th.

The first case called -by Magislnte 
Primrose this morning was that ot Mrs.
McGennan vs A. Mathesoil for F9CI due j ^ DkW’tob and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chin- THE YUKON FIELD FORCE 
for labor performed at Matheson’s road ll()|m Block, Dawson, Special aiteuiiou giyeu ln physical Drill.

the amount.
The case of H. E. Fisher vs M. F.

Frank was continued without a day,
Frank being very sick at the Sister’s 
hospital. •

Water Front Tnieves.
email boats whichPei eons who own

are tied near the shore of the river, 
Bucalossl j sbou |(i exercise some care over their 

j property if they wish to retain it. Nu- 
reports have been made to the 

effect that boats baye been loosened from 
their moorings ; and no doubt such acts 
have been committed by unscrupulous 
individuals, who are anxiius for im
mediate transportation to the lower river

igei
fïrtnst 
153 m : 

little 
[ count! 

meats

scene
Orchestra Miss Tracie 4 Mr. Zimmerman

la a Duet, “flume lu ihe Mountain*”i a LEX HUWDEtf^BMrrlhtHr, Holu itor, Advo 
j ^ vale, etc. Criminal A Mining Uw, Room 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

T A BOIL «St HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Rublic: Conveyancer* 
Telephone No 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, ,0r- 
pheuin Building.

merous- Was e Cl'se Call.
Mr. James Holmes, who for some time 
ist has been foreman for Mr. Martyn, 
anaging director of the Klondike gov 
nment concession at the month of 

Hunker, bad a most thrilling experi
ence Wednesday evening wirich he is 
not anxious to repeat. While engaged
in repairing the tailrace portion of the , . . , . ..J
dam which is 10 feet high and full of which was yester ay a en The folloing motion was submitted
water, ‘.be two bottom planks of the dam moorings lr 8 ree ’ , ... by Justice Dugas : That in the opin

- having been broken, making a ,arg, I Hourth and F„t , avenues, nd s joday , J thia co8uncil a survey should be 

through which the water wa, being moved down Th„ I street, wa9 acc0rding to law, as speedily as
with great force. Mr. Holmes purchased b, St,a,t. the auctioneer, and “ ^ PE|fWo>

fell backwards into the dam with snch ; n “ tlfe 'war “'the Hunker, Dominion,Gold Run, Sulphur,

drop a# caused him to sink below the j oca Quartz, and any other creeks which may
1 'see, where he was caught hy the j Klondike hotel. ___ be considered uf sufficient importance.
„„_.ion of escaping water from below j Will Run for Blood. as we)| as Qf the ridges which may lead
and drawn downwards to the break. Qn the 24tb of tnis month the last tQ in(jjan rjver_ with a view to estab 
Fortunately the aperture was sufficient- rtay ot wbat is to be a festive period in ,jghjng e Ioa(j allowance thereto, or any 

large to permit of bis body being |,be city, will be run one of the most 0j them, as may be deemed necessary,
imtereeti .g and exciting foot races ever 
Witnessed in the western country. No

Remember the Cause
Help the Homeless. :h<

YUKON COUNCIL.

FURS. A. E. Co lHighest Price 
Paid For

country. (Continued from page 1.) 

that the fee he reduced from $HMH) to

F'tt;
Changing Its Base.

The unpainted, two-story building «ill
*600. ICAChi

Vukon Iron lllorte
i Lotand macbincry Depot: ” it-

Operated By reliei$

h Cbe 01. 3. Ulallhtr Co.|$
1-1=1

Manufacturers of:

Boite, [noite. Hoists, file r:^SrA.| f»«e

:: Cars «cud General Machineff .~

Steamboat Repairing a Speoiulty The(W 
Shop in the Territory with Mavbt»' 

cry for Handling Heavy W ork

rawn through into the foaming depths 
below where, instead of coming to the 
surface, he wae—carried beneath a log 

with each force and violence as toz 
ncatc one of bis sboulden. During 
this rapid “presto change” bus*- 

I, Mr. Holmes, who is 60 years of 
, never lost his presence of mind, 

while under the log jam that 
got out he must swim for it 

twitlistanding his crippled shoulder 
—nc etruclt eut manfully and succeeded in 

getting from under the jam end to the 
inrface, where, although the whole ex- 

rience hod been gone through within 
e space of a minute, be inhaled tbr 
oat grateful hreetb of air be ever took 
bia life. Several men were present 

hen Mr. Holmes tell into the dam and 
hen he emerged from the water several 
irda below they were still gazing at 
le spot where he fell in. When seen 
f them, however, he was soon rescued 
id taken to a cabin. Dr. Geo. Dun- 
in, of this city, was sent for, leaving 

at midnight for the 
n who had survived

the same snail be ratified byas soon as
the surveyor general, and that a memor
ial be sent to the Ottawa government 

the necessity of making

ÜF : ■ !V
barred who can put up the entry 

fee, *1000, from entering the contest, 
the winner to take all. ■ ....—

At present two men, both of whom 
have recordraa sprinters and ot great 
endurance, have signed the articles of 
agreement and are now in training for 
the event. They are Geo. Taylor and 
Louie Cardinal, the latter a half breed 
in the employ of the C. D. Co., as mail 
carrier, ami who is said to be unusually 
long both as to speed and wind.

Geo. Taylor la tuo well-known i# 
Dawson to require an introduction to 
the people. At present he wears for 
sprinting the champion long distance 
belt of the Yukon. Taylor and the In
dian have each put *126 in the bands 
of Harry Ashland of the Pavilion, as a 
guarantee of good faith, and are on the 
16tn each will deposit *600 more, and 
on the 23d, the day before the race, 
each man is. to put up the remainder of 
the *1000.

Mr. C. McoDugall, who knew his man 
at Winnipeg, is backing the Indian, 
while Wm. Chappells is backing Ta>-

le ts*

renresenting 
suctgroads for the better development ol 
this'territory. and asking that the neces- 

proceedings, under the law, be

t
LThe S.=Y.T. Co Vi

sa re
taken as soon as possible.agjfev-viS'-’jp <■#

$Bitten by a Dog. -,
C. E. Schultz was very severely bitten 

in the face yesterday by a large New 
fouildlana dog with whom he came in 
contact in some manner not stated. Dr.
Bonrke sewed up the wound, five stitches S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue, 
being necessary to hold the flesh and 
skin- together.

----- ;--------- T"-----7i--------
Steamer Sybil Leave» Monday.

The steame'r Sybil will leave, accord
ing to a telegram received by J. P. Me 
Lemisn from the captain of the boat, 
next Monday. She is now at the mouth 
of the Hootalinqua and will arrive in 
Dawson Tuesday ot Wednesday.

The Down Town Branch.
Yesterday the Canadian Bank of Com

merce opened its down town branch ou 
First avenue between Second and Third 
streets. The new quarters are conven
iently arranged, and well furnshed.
Mr. Thomas McMullen is in charge ot 
the office, and he is ably assisted by a 
corps of competent clerks.

Musicians, Take Noticed

All musicians who have signified their 
willingness to play in the orchestra at 
the Ottawa benefit to be given Sunday 
night are requested to meet at the 
Palace Grand for practice Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods
aBBEi

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. '
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON. |a
Separate Room» for Rations Hot amt^UW.ter ^.tb. Each Floor x, ,en KxtrL j | ,

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

_ Special for Saturdaylor.t exciting and 
$ adventure ever experienced in 
ndike. After attending the in- 
loulder the doctor left hit patient 
easily, and, aside from the 

r, none the worse for bis close
* _____________

The race will be 20 miles over laps, 
probably on Front street, and will he 
run in one continuous heat. It in ex
pected tnat there wilt be additional 
entries, as no one is barred who will 
sign th articles of agreement and put

♦ x

* 3$

$1.50
We place on Sale as 

dozen latest style

SILK FRONT NEGLIGEE

0VERSH1RTS
Regular S4.00 Shirts for $1.50. These Shirts

Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the ice.

*1

Regers Still Lives.
At 3 o'clock thia alternoon the latest 

news to be had from Rogers' bedside was 
dated 7:30 o’clock Inst night, when a 
messenger had left there, arriving at 
Caribou, from which place tnc news 
was 'phoned to the Nugget, some time 
during the night. The news of the 
wounded man's condition does not vary 
from that published yesterday. At 7 :30
yesterday evening be was conscious and Ce|ery wUh Beet_ Iron and Wine- ! 
was resting comfortably. ,. , The.most reliable spring tonic and regu-

Dt. W. G. Cassels, who was cal J lalor in the market. Ask those who 
from here to attend the.v let nn of S°ggs bave used it. Cribbs & Rogers, drug- 1
«nw —■» 8i«,. Nw o~»

iga.nst the détendant. RORer8 are practically the aame as that We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
against the plaintiff published in the Nugget on Wednesday. ' —-------- ------------ -

ordered to As the premliniary hearing of Sogga, Best Canadian rye at the Regina, 
writ which was "tiled is being, conducted by Cspt. ~ ‘* ... Starnes, was adjourned yesterday from , Office Men.
fendant still con- ^arjbou m the scene of the tragedy, A fine suite of three rooms, bay win- 

i nothing ban today been heard of the dow, occupied for the last eight months 
The I progress being made. by.Dri. Hedger & Epworth, for rent at

Court.
a 4a occupied in 

of counsel on 
This morning, a few 
rendered by the court, 
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st the defendant for the
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